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Passionate about 
Innovation

High Tech Coatings GmbH (HTC), Teer Coatings Ltd. (TCL)

and Miba Coatings Trading Suzhou build the coatings

competence center for the Miba Group as a whole. Miba

Coating Group is the specialist in innovative coating

solutions. We combine decades of experience and ongoing

advances in all areas of coating technology, and have

steered development in new directions. 

Miba Coating Group develops individual coating solutions

for components. We specialize in polymer coatings like

Synthec® and Spacecoat®, electroplated and PVD coatings

and the construction of coating equipment. We accompany

our customers as they undergo global expansion, providing

support via our products and services. Thanks to our

 production, distribution and development network

 stretching from the UK to Austria to China, we can react

swiftly and flexibly to customers' needs. 

Our Mission 

Miba Coating Group is a product leader in coatings

technology. As an active development partner to our

customers, we are heavily geared to progress and

innovation, and particularly welcome complex challenges.

Customers come to rely on our tailored, innovative

solutions and extensive product range.
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Core Competencies

Miba Coating Group develops customized coating solu-

tions. Our core technologies are polymer coatings, electro-

plated coatings and PVD coatings. Our hard-working,

talented, customer-oriented team tailors each coating to

the application in question. By working as part of an

extensive network of internal and external partners, we

steadily build our know-how base and push ahead with

development of new coatings. Customers benefit in

particular from our short development times for proto-

types and products.  

Cutting-edge Production Processes, 
Reliable Methods  

Right from the start, we are focussed on optimum

preparation of components and our high-tech production

systems. Advanced activation processes guarantee layer

adhesion on virtually any combination of materials, and

fully automated systems ensure quality is reproducible.

High Tech Coatings is ISO TS 16949 and 9001-certified,

Teer Coatings is 9001-certified.

Environmental Awareness  

At Miba Coating Group, environmental factors are

incorporated into product and process design from the

outset. Maximum durability, functionality and emphasis on

design mean lower consumption of raw materials and

other resources. Our products are eco-friendly thanks to

our environment-oriented approach to cleaning and

internal movement of materials.
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Synthec®

Our Customized Running Layer System 
for Functional Surfaces

In tribological applications, our Synthec® running layer

 system ensures outstanding performance. Thanks to

years of ongoing development, we have steadily enhanced

the Synthec® family of products:

n high temperature resistance

n above-average wear resistance

n unaffected by dirt and highly adaptable

n low friction

n excellent chemical stability

n high corrosion resistance

n outstanding emergency-running properties 

Impressive Key Strengths

Synthec®, a high performance polymer coating, allows

fewer components to be used, thereby reducing system

weight and increasing available assembly space.  Synthec®

also minimizes aggregate tolerance, stick-slip effect,

 friction and susceptibility to seizure (start-stop). Further

benefits include corrosion protection, lifetime  lubrication,

energy savings, cost advantages and reduced fretting.

Synthec® meets all statutory requirements regarding auto-

motive scrappage and is Cr(VI)-free, Pb-free and Cd-free.  

Synthec® can be used to optimize a wide variety of

 tribological systems:

n radial and axial slide bearings

n slide bushes

n direct coatings to replace bearings or bushings

n connecting rods

n guides

n piston skirts

n piston pin bores

n rotary valve pumps and many others
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Spacecoat®

Our Adaptive Coating System for Precise 
Backlash Adjustment 

Spacecoat® is a special additive polymer layer that allows

quick, inexpensive and precise assembly of gearwheels.

The coating allows backlash adjustment  within very

 narrow tolerances, which significantly  improves engine

acoustics. This customized coating  system can also be

used in the backlash design process.  

An increasing number of engine manufacturers use

 Spacecoat® for assembly of balance shaft systems and/or

oil pump drives.

The main applications for Spacecoat® are adjustment of:

n circumferential backlash of gearwheel drives

n radial and axial play in compressors

During the assembly process, the gearwheel coated with

Spacecoat® is mounted with zero clearance against one or

more meshing gears and fixed in position. When the

 engine is allowed to idle, the circumferential backlash is

automatically adjusted to the appropriate value.

We can also increase the efficiency of compressors by

coating rotors so as to minimize radial play. At the same

time, applying coating to the axial surfaces (housing or

rotor) allows high-precision adjustment of axial play.
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Electroplated 
Coatings 

Electroplated coatings are functional metallic coatings

which enhance a component’s performance across its

 entire working life such as:

n improved slide properties 

n resistance to corrosion and wear. 

Miba Coating Group offers the optimum elecroplated

 coatings for a wide variety of applications:

Zinc phosphate overlays improve the slide properties of

tribologically stressed surfaces, protect steel parts from

corrosion, and serve as a slide layer for non-cutting

forming processes or a primer for polymer coatings and

lacquers. 

Manganese phosphate layers ensure outstanding slide

properties wear in machine components, engine and gear

components and threaded joints. 

Electroless nickel can be applied within very narrow

tolerances to prevent corrosion and wear, and adheres to

the precise contours of metallic materials. Special bonding

agents can be used to apply electroless nickel even to

high–alloy aluminum alloys and hardened steels. 

Nickel phosphorous dispersion layers allow adjustment

of slide properties and protect against wear.   

Superplate® E is a specially developed nickel coating

which provides high ductility and impressive corrosion-

proofing. It is particularly suitable for fuel injection parts

and other engine and gearbox components.

Miba Coating Group has a state-of-the-art electroplating

facility 

n allowing high flexibility to coat parallel different 

substrates with different coatings 

n controlling quality parameters online 

n offering high energy efficiency and therefore 

environmentally friendly coatings through a heat-recovery

and closed water-recycling system

We provide and develop specialized and tailor-made

solutions with specific rack design for contact-free coating

on complex geometries or selective coating. Our in-house

tool design and construction give competitive advantages

in terms of flexibility and quality.
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PVD Coatings 

Slide Layers for Tribological Applications

PVD coatings have excellent tribological properties. When

used in place of bearings or bushings, direct coatings

reduce the number of components, thereby reducing

weight and costs and increasing the available assembly

space. They also make assembly easier and are

extremely  resilient. We have also developed special

systems for  applying coatings to boreholes. PVD coatings

open up new options in terms of materials and design. 

Friction-minimizing, Wear-resistant Coatings

The performance of tools and functional components can

be enhanced by using solid lubricants, thanks to the

 combination of very low friction, excellent wear-resistance

and loadability.   

Dymon-iC is an enhanced DLC coating with outstanding

wear-resistance and friction characteristics.

MoSTTM an enhanced version of MoS2, is suitable for

applications in environments containing water vapour, and

is temperature-resistant up to 350°C. Additional features

include very low friction values under high specific loads.

Graphit-iCTM is a conductive carbon-based coating that

can be used in aqueous fluids and has particularly high

load-bearing capacity.

Our portfolio also includes wear-resistant coatings made

of CrAITiN, CrN, TiN, TiCN and TiAlN.

Special Coatings; Coating Application Systems
Built to Order  

We also offer a wide range of special coatings, including

gold, palladium, anti-fouling, transparent, oxide, precious

metal, multi-layer, ceramic, carbide, nitride and

bio compatible coatings. We also build coating application

 systems to order for customers and for own internal use.
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PVD Equipment 

Advanced PVD Coating Systems

Teer Coatings Ltd., a part of Miba Coating Group, designs,

manufactures and supplies state-of-the-art PVD coating

deposition equipment incorporating the patented closed

field magnetron sputter ion plating system.

The range of UDP coating systems has been developed

through a continuing and intensive devel opment

 programme and offer an unri valled combination of

 flexibility, reliability,  controllability and ease of use. The

systems are fully computer controlled enabling  simple,

accurate and repeat able  processing without the need for

 constant supervision.

Small coating sys tems ideal for advanced research

 organisations through to larger coating sys tems for

 routine coat ing production within a manufacturer’s own

production facility are regularly supplied world wide.

Barrel coating systems designed to coat large vol umes

of loose components such as fasteners, powders and ball

bear ings are also avail able. The components are gently

tumbled in a ro tating drum while being coated to ensure all

over  cov er age of the components. Production of   

cus tomised vacuum deposition equipment to meet

your specific requirements is possible.

A range of technical support and service options are

 offered to ensure your total peace of mind:  From

 individual one off assistance, geared to a specific

 customer’s needs, through to comprehensive annual

 support and service packages.
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Experience & Innovation

Coating Test Equipment

State-of-the-art coating test equipment de signed and

manufactured by Miba Coating Group helps to assess the

main mechanical and tribological characteristics of thin film

coatings.

The ball crater (or calo-test) equipment, de signed for

 producing a taper section on a coated substrate, primarily

enables analysis of coating thickness but it can also

 facilitate measurement of other coating properties such as

wear re sistance, interface sharpness and multi-layer

thicknesses.

The computer controlled pin-on-disc tester is routinely

used for measuring wear resistance and frictional

 properties of thin coatings.

The scratch tester is designed for assessing the adhesion

of thin film coatings.

Magnetrons and Targets

Over 25 years experience of magnetron design and

 manufacture has resulted in the well proven plasMAGTM

range of rectangular, round and cylindrical magnetrons.

Many different sizes are avail able including custom built

magnetrons. The magnetrons can be designed to be

 flange or inter nally mounted and are compatible with

 different power sources.

In addition to magnetrons, a wide range of target

 materials can be supplied. These can be ei ther directly

cooled or bonded on to a backing plate.  The targets can

be manufactured to fit most sizes of customer’s

 magnetrons.
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Austria
High Tech Coatings GmbH
Dr.-Mitterbauer-Straße 3
4655 Vorchdorf, Austria
T +43 7614 6541-0
F +43 7614 6541-8400
htc@miba.com

United Kingdom
Teer Coatings Ltd.
West Stone House
West Stone, Berry Hill Industrial Estate
Droitwich, Worcestershire
WR9 9AS, United Kingdom
T +44 1905 827550
F +44 1905 827551
tcl@miba.com

Germany
Miba Deutschland GmbH
Office Stuttgart
Max-Eyth-Straße 18
70736 Fellbach, Germany
T +49 711 5053-0713
F+ 49 711 5053-0721
htc@miba.com

China
Miba Coatings Trading (Suzhou) Co., Ltd.
o. 530, Xinglong Street, Phase III
215024 Suzhou Industrial Park
Jiangsu Province, P. R. China
T +86 512 62 85-0900
F +86 512 62 85-0990
htc@cn.miba.com
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